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Loans for House Buil~ing 

68. Shrl Kashi Ram Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Works, Housing I1Dd S·up-
ply be pleased to state: 

(a) the measure fixed fa!" d.:1crrilin-
lng the paying capacity of persolls 
given loans under the catc{,ories (1) 
Low Income Group (2) Midtlie Ircorre 
Gr'lup; 

,b) whether there is a differ,'nce in 
fixation of paying capacities ") •. :el1tral 
Government servants and those of 
otl)er8; and 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor·! 

The Minister of Works, Bousinr and 
Snpply (Shrl Mehr Chl!-Dd Khann.ll: 
(a) and (b). House-building 10lln3 are 
granted upto 80 per cent . .)f th~ cost 
of the house (inclusive of land) su\:-

ject to a maximum loan at R! 8,000 
in the case of Low Inco:n~ Group 
H')using Scheme (which IS mean~ ror 
persons whose income does nor ex-
ceeds Rs_ 6000 per annun: \ and 
Rs_ 20,000 in the case of M,ddir:: In· 
come Group Housing Scheme (appU 
caNe to persons in the incoine r:u.r .. 
of Rs. 6001-15,000 per annum) irrn-
pective of whether the applk,l,lts are 
Government servants or not. Within 
these ceilings, thc State GO'lernmen.a 
have the discretion to determme the 
actual amount of loan to De granted 
to an individual after takil:J; into 
account all the cir('umstance~ of the 
case. 

(C) Does not arise. 

Monazite Industry in Kcral~ 

69. Shri P. Kunhall: Will lllc PriJr.e 
Millister be pleased to sta te: 

(a) whethcr Government's attcntlOn 
ha3 been drawn to the seve~c unem-
ployment that has grip~cd the 
Chavara, Karunagappilly areas at the 
Ke10ala State as a result of ~ 'Ie crIsis 
in the Monazite industry; 

(b) if so, the total numocr of un-
employed as a result of this :·r:si';; and 

(c) what short-term and Ic.ng ·term 
measures have becn taken or Govern. 
ment to reduce unemploymE'nt as wcll 
a, to solve the crisis in the MCllazlte 
industry? 

'Ilie Prime Minister and 1I1i uMer of 
El[t~rnal Affairs and Minister of o~lomia 
Energy (Shrl Jawaharlal N'.:hru): (a) 
There is no crisis in the mLn:lZlt~ 1Il-
dustry in Kerala State. In fad the 
pr,,1uction of monazite has i,,('rca~('d 

in .961-62 as compared to th~ carller 
years. 

(b) and (c). Do not ar;.s~ 

Foreign E,,!,change Re301.r('~s 

"1. SMi Yashpal Singh: Will the 
Minister of C~ and Jlld\l~try 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that lhe 
Fcderation of Indian ChambeT3 at 
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CO:>'l.m...rce and Industry has s""mitt~d 
a 'r}emorandum suggesting wnys and 
mems for saving our foreign exchange 
res~urces; 

(b) if so, whether Government in-
te'lri to implement any of tile sugge~
tions indicated in the men!"l';mtil!m; 
an::! 

(~) whether such imp!crr""ll a ',ion 
will mean any departure from tht' 
normal policies of Government! 

The Minister of Industry in the MIII-
istry of Commerce and Industrv (Sbri 
Kanungo): (a) and (b) The 'Fd"r-
ati<ln has submitted a memorandum 
sugt'esting that, with 1\ view to savir.g 
foreign exchange, Govemm ... at shC'llld 
encourage the setting up of import 
saving industries and the s·.rt~.lethen
ing of machine building po\t:ntial. Th,~ 
Federation has been requested to sub-
mit concrete proposals. 

(~) The broad course of actIO:'! SlIt!-
gested i5 in full accord with Govern-
me_,t policy. 

Industrial Projects in Manipur 

72. Shri Rishang Keishlng: W ill the 
M:nister of Commerce and Industr,. 
be plea~ed to state: 

(n) whether any industrial proj"rt,· 
be;;des the cottage industr;~" of hand-
10.>.n. Khadi and village ind'.is~.lC3 will 
be -tarted in Manipur lor upllftmcn! 
of n!ltional income and gi VUl'l: em· 
PloYment during the hird l!·~,·Cl Vfiir 
Plan pl!riod; 

( h) if so, the names of tho! in bstrinl 
"r,~;(·('ts; and 

(,~) if not, the reason therehr' 

Tho Allnlster ollDdustry in the M;n-
Istry of Commerce and Indu,,~rl (Shr; 
Kanl'.np): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The schemes propusd to be im-
pleonented during the 3rd I' un ,lJndc·· 
111:\1.:11 Il ale industries, halldi;:fofts !In1 

sericulture and given in the statement 
laid on the Table, [See Appendix I, 
annexure No.9]. 

( c) D"es not arise. 

Jl'on Ore 

73. 'Shri Nataraja Pillai: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and lndustl'J 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
State Trading Corporation insists on 
the supply of high grade iron ore 
alone thereby necessitating selective 
rpindng; and 

(b) whp.ther on account of thIs 
selective supply, iron ore of average 
composition has accumulated at thl! 
Mine-heads? 

The Minister of International Trade 
In the l'IinIstry Of Commerce aDd In· 
dustl'J (Shrl Manubhal Shah): (a) 
Overseas demand being mainly for 
high grade iron ore, State Trading 
Corporation's purchases are, there. 
fore, generally of high grade iron 
ore. This does not, however, pre-
clude blending of high and low grade 
ores wherever practicable. 

Purchases of low grade iron ore in 
substantial quantities are also made 
by the Corporation for supply to the 
Steel Mills in ~ndia. 

(b) No precise 
available. 

information 

Indo-East Pakistan Border 

is 

74. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Prime MInister be pleased to state the 
up-to-date position with regard to 
demarcation of Indo-East Pautal' 
border? 

The Prime Minister and Minister cf 
External Affairs and Minister 01 
Atomic Energy (Shrl .Ja"ahar~ 
Nehru): A statement showing the 
progress made in the demarcation 01 




